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TsUBaDAY, 14.-ExaRtation of the foly Cross.
Cons. Bp. Vertin, Marquette, 1879,

FTIDAY, 15.-Octave of the NativitLy. St.
Nicomedes, Martyr.

SLTURDAY, ]6.-SS. Cornelius, Pope, and
Cyprian, Bishop, Martyrs. S8. Euphe-
mia and Companons, Maityrs.

HunUvT, 17....Sixteenth Sunday after Pente-
cost. Seven Dolors of the B. V. M.
Less. Judith xiii. 22-25 ; Goasp. John
xix. 25-27; Last Gosp. Luke xiv. 1.11.

MONDÂT, 18.-t. Joseph of oupertin, Con-
fessor. BD. Young, Erie, died, 1866.

Taoio, 19,-SS. Januarius and Compauhons,
Martyrs.

WunaEsDAY, 20.-83. Eustace and Com-
panione, Martyrs. Vigil of St. Matrew.
Ember Ps,'. Fast. Bp. GartianrI
Savanunb, died, 1854.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
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arreara ior subscriptions, &c., La TuE PosT and

Tau WITNEss a statement of their indebted-
ness. We request those who raecelve sucb

accounta to remit as eariy as possitle. The
amon ts le most Instances are mall, but ln

the aggregate to us they amonut t ithousands

of dollars. Some of our agents have been1

veryactive ln our behalf of IateIor which we 
sincerely thankthem, aliso thoseof our sub-

scribers who have promptly responded; thoso i

who are jet ln arrears we sincerely desire to

tear from then. Moules can be safoly for-1

warded to this office by Post Office order or

reglstered ltter.,

BOUNrIFUL harVeBts are snticipated not anlyV
l the new but in the old world. Esitmatest
of the crops, which are as accurate as can be

mnade, point to a gencral abundance, a factt

which will be good newa to the people
everywhere, na their prosperity and comfort

will be guanuteed lor the coming year. In

Great Britain tbe agricultural outlock which

was aI first reported as unfavorable ias ex-

perienced a change for the butter. In Canada

the harvest seems to be above the average ln

abundance, although the quality m ay be
somewhat affected by the he:vy raine ln re-
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bar of tie Imperlal Roolu n Dublin, the
his Excellentcy had no excuse to refuse a
Investigation intothe sworn charges agaln
the jury, and L gLiv r the community and th
world at large an opportunity of holding th
same convlctions as himself. Now, howeve
that -the vIctim oai a doubtful sentenc
iras suffered an ignominlous death, we sau

0 pose that an investigation will be ordered ;1
would be juast like the Castle. As it was, th
authoalihes seemed to be troubled withi
guilty conscience, for they dreaded a rescu
by the p'ople, and to prevent It a militar
guard was bheld ln readiness, and over 70
extra policemen fromtbe north were drafte
ti: the Scene of the legal murder. All thi
precaution was unnecersary; the.people toc
another way of condemning the butchery
they went into mourning, and through man
parts of the land the places of business wer
closed in honor and out of respect to th

TaEaE is such a thing as divine retributcia
ha this world, and it would be Idle and valu
to Ignore IL. Tn monthse have scarcel1y
psssed aince Lie Trappiste vae forcit]>' and
upjustle xpellsd iem Liremonasory cf Noi
Dam des Dombes lu France. The accounts
etoithis and uimilar persecutions are atîli freBh
lu ltse public mind. Tire chie! agents lu tté
expulsion alludedProvwere Gellion-Daglsr,
Proeof atLie Province 0 aI Ai; Orcel,
Councillor.General cf the district; Cham-
baud, the editor of an irrellgious paper,
Progres de l'Ai , and a Jocksmith, Nar, while
all the mols are still alive'
there is not one f the agents
lu this sacrilege who has not fallen a victilm
to the visitation of God. Gellion-Danglar,
the Prefect, was deposed, and it was but a
short time ago that te met with a sudden
death ; the locksmith, the less guilty ai all,
has ouly been smItten uwith blinduss; Orcel,
the Conucillor, died shortly after, and ChOam-
baud, the editor, fell dead the other day.
All thse fatalities may be put down s hav-
Ing been produced by natural causes; but
what about this singular coincidence? How
Is It that the agents have all suffered and the
monks have all prospered ? There is a loud
ring of retribution in the fact, to which one
cannot reasonably remain deaf. There l at
beast as much of the visitation of God in the
fatalitles na a tnk ai rature.j

LiT eveuing the Lord Mayor of Dublin
held a banquet in honorof Mayor Harrison ofi
Chicago, and the affair has become one of
the most signliicant political events of the
day. The toast to the Queen was only par-
tilly responded to, a feature which as never
before characterized n entertainment given
by the Lord Mayor of the Irish Capital.
Mayor Harrison atated, amid the wildest en.
thusiasm, that thersewas only one sentiment
in America, and that was sympathy for
strugglirg Ireland. ie hoped to seo
the shackles of slavery broken from the
limbs of the Irish sud proclaimed that his
fellow-citizsns shared hie feelings and the
hope that Ireland would at last b free. Mayor
Harrison, in giving vent to such plain truths
and patriotic sentiments muet have forgOtten
that ve was ln a land where tntith sud patriot-
laism wer as punishable lin the stranger as in
the native. W' would not te nuch sr-
prised toear of his incarceration as a sur-
pect. O ther mn have told simllar truths
leEs plainlly, and they have enjoyed the dark-
noes and quiet of an English dungeon. We
'wonder if the Castle will respect Mr. Harrrson
and not troubIL him, because h sle Mayor o
the great Amerlcau metropolia of the west.

INFIDELITY ORGANJZING.

en lieo of war and invite ail enemIes to presen
n a solid front againat the Church, lawhat w
st fail to understand, especially as no plausibl
eo resaon for sa doing was given at the conven
eu tion. They aimply asserted that thi

r, existing order of things was unfa
ce vorable ta the march of humai
p- progrees, and consequently it mua
it be abolied- and destroyed. But as lona
eu as they cannot point out the harm whic
a they allege the Church inflicts on society I
e will be stupid nonsense for them to prattl
y about s combination of the forces ofi nfidelity
0 for an 5aesault upon the Church. COmmo
d sense Ia tee prevalent ln out Limes not t'
le prove ta the immense amajority that this
k hostility on the part of these deluded people

la as unreaionable as It ha aimlets. Infidelity
y la no longer vialted with pains and penaltIes
e it has as fair a field as the next and
e if il dosuaot prosper, except mn avery llmlted

degre, it1 ibecause of its ownlinherent ab
sur dity. It is a stock in trade which ma y

n turn out profitable for the individual, as Irn

r the case of Bob Ingersoll, but the bulk of
. socity does ot want to come lu contact

' with it. Our Watkins Free Thinkers have
consequently attempted a very feolisi Organi-
zation. Their crusade against the Ciurch
cannotbut muet with the sme fate s tihat
which attended ail r.ssaults upon religion.
Masla instluctivciy religions, andv oneed
net go oulside ef tirs Walklrs Convention ta
prove it, The Seretary ad accomplished
considerable work for the fres think-
Ing lodge, and It struck one of the mem-
bers that if the bat was passed around
their Indefatigable Secretary might ot te
unwilling Le take the proceeda in retin for
bis trouble. A fair penny was collected, and
on it belng presented ta the Secraetary, bis
Instincts btrayed hm into saying Gd less
you, my friends / God bless you although
he had voted a few minutes before that tere
la no God." RHavjg cast asIde ait religion,
they want every dy else to go and do like-
wise, and iate and Insuit those who
persevere hn the enjoyment of a rliglious
faith. To crown teirlabors a cammittee was
appointed ta take mato consideraiion the advIs-
ability of establiaihing and to locate a national
infidel university that th youth ai America
may recemve au education ased on corrupt
tihought and Infidelity and may regulary
graduate. In face of this attempt ut organ-
Ization of InfidelLity the Church must redouble
its vigilance, zeal and energy. iL la of para.
mount Importance ta the welfare and Inteurets
of society that its power should sot be under-
mined.

TUE 1VE fIR111 MOVEMENT.
The one grat ai of the Irish nation il

self-government, a fondamental right which
no civilized people, either u uancient or
modern times, was ever wliing tpart ail,
and which ta maintain or recover, the sacri-
fice evean of blood would not te deemed too
great. Once robbed of this right, however,
lts recovery becomes a difficult tak, and the
Irish botter than any other are able to testify
to tis fact. Considerable tact la required ln
the mniner ta approach the robber
ard make him acquainted with one's
grievance. A flat refusai mey be expected,
but what ta &void is an awkward knock-
over. It cousequently does uaot always
serve the purpose the best ta attack the enemy
in the front ; a flank movement maya ber
supreme and decisive importance in the con.
filat, and we believe in the conflict between
Ixeland sud Englaud, the Land Leagne was
the grandest and most tectlve movement of
the kind which history will have t record.

The Land League has wakened the enery
gard te certain products. Tha yield of wheat There la nothing surprising la the factthat beyond redemption ; IL as freed and eman- lu such a ilgh handed and haughty manner,

In the United States l expacted ta exceed infidels are occasionally t be met with on c!pated the neck of the Irish people from the and w mistake them, if they would stand it

five hundred million bushels, while the corn this continent. lnfidelity laitheir standard paralysing and destructive clutch of feodal long. Cannot our Minister of Militia ses

crop Is estimated as high as two billion oftindependence, ihe tutr of thelr existence, laudlordism. The victory, though sot as that they be treated with comman courtesy,

bushels. In fact the crops never gave and the guide of their destiny. They osten. complets as uas apparently desîred, ia never- ad not with unnecesarsy and misplaced

promise ofmsucBabundance asthu wewis ea.iftatiously consider themselves supreme ln this theless au Immense step taken In the direc- severity. Why does ot the Major-General

abundance meane prosperity tthene wlla nt nd expect to continue se after death In tion of Home Rule. make application te be sent to Egypt ? Ca-

menhe. a atate of annhilation. Their presence in a The Land Act and the Arrears Bill are trop. nada could spare him at least tilt the war a

montits. , .Christian communIty causes little alarm, but hies of no mean order and value. The Land over.

ITALY I about the most unintelligible much pity on the one side and contempt on Leagne bas done Its work. But these side WRO 18 ANTI-CHRIST AN.D WHO ARE

Power lu Europe. To-day it swears by Eng- the other. The strecm of Ilfe, whether ln na u Issues or struggles are not t uend hère, as IL IDOLATERS?

land, and to-morrow IL wIll prepare to send ture or n hlumarity, la here and ther would be preruature at present to put In a "There ls a paper lu Montreal known, we pre

2w «Duello iwith Lea hundred-ton gun ta studded with exorescences, the tende _claim ton the unconditional recovery i iself snme (ard il prsumés ahigis), t somans aounr
rsaiéra, called Tua Posa', ubose commenta upan

smash rp the British fleet. The enemy of bles of whih, afiter ar, ae only te produce Government. Another flank movement ias tne Egypîîan war are ail concelved in a spirit
eliy eauoranted ad te nem l tebcOfo! stlilljtou glanit. Tire Papespeaso ftlime

Austra aIt sunrise, thers remain two a greater purification. As long as infi:ielty teen orgsized, and the en is t b Mahmmedan pernov rng up as Anti-

chances te one that it would become its kept withia the precincts a individuality it attacked by the Iiiah Libor and Industrial hrist,îbutsevei b n eihe athsaaenst JEugiit

ally before sunset, and the same way ail round was scarcely worth the paper to trouble Union. Thus behind the Irish tenant la the Daily Witncss, Sept. sha, 182.

Europe. Polic IL would seem ta have noue, about It, but when s concerted attempt le Irih laborer, and bahind both laithe Irish This la not bad for the Wîtness. Itl ithe

except to be ever ready te exercise its wrath made ta brlng IL into organîzation, thentirsnaticu. Crah tirs tenant sud starve tirioheut plece a religions villvs bave ever
n its friends. France and Italy, Lt believe evil demanda serious attention and adequate laborer and the nation will be powerless; but seen in Its phlegmatic columu, and we would

their radical tateamen, or ook at tie tender pposition. The nme af infidel sanda free the tenant ud strengthen the laborer counsel our contemporaryt L give it a con-

embraces Gambetta had for the late Gari- barh and carries with It its own condemna- and Ireland will be n a better position ta spicuous and permanent place among the

baldi, were as thik as pickpockets. But this tion in the ears aI an honst man, so that force an acknowledgement of lits claims. The readable paragraphe on Its asventh page.

etward show of lriendship would appear to those who want to cast aide al divine influ, programme las asimple one and it la its atm- The effusion la realiy deserving of the widest

be a fallacy pure and simple, for an incident snce and to eact by the sole.slght of thelr own pllcity which roeates so nuch anxiety If ot circulation, for It would te ee of irthe bright.

of lnsignificant importance bas just strained reaston, pass themselvs off as Free-Thinkers. actual terror in the ranka ai it eenay. t iet àlis on ouedu tpa h.The Witness ias

the relations between the two countries ta ai- The appellation Ia les repulsive. Of such Tiera h nenmyatery ta te made about tiis not ou y ased os ta maulfeat rna over ILs

miost a flghting degree. An ltalian attacked people there are quite a number in the nelgh- new agitation; ils mission I at continue the delicate allusion ta aur alliance with Anti-

a French soldier ln Tuanis, and the French boring States. Up ta the present they have work of the Land League on greatly extended christ, but in the same breath or stroke o f

Conai of War condemned the assallant ta prover barmiless, but of late they are evincing lines and ta supplement as fully as possible the the pan iL ias given us cause for sincere re.

one year's imprisonment. Thereupon the a declied spirit of aggressivenes, and it achievements of the land agitation. The object joicing. Up ta isat evening we were under

Italian colony throws itself into intense ex- - sathelrintentiou to commence un anti-reit. of the Irish Labor and IndustriaI Union, as the impression that our pions contemporary,

cÉlémsn sd demanda that reparation be ganO U varare which will wipe out ai insti. unfoldedl inthe addresa lasued ta the people by who as Intuitive knowledge of ail such

mde; and what seems te be a lkelihood of tutions lot founded on Free Thought. Their their leaders, sl 'la enable the laborers and things, wanted It ta be underatood, witraut

trcuble between France and Italy fa the fact programue l1 about as heavyess itl s old and artisans to raise their social condition and te mistake, that the Pope vas no other thn

that the Government of the latter conslder commonace. To give a proof, however, Improve themselves by organization amongst Anti-Christ. But how undisturbed were or

tirsincident tab eoi tire gavest character. that tLey mean busines, ithose skirmishera themselves and by assistance from ail classes dreams of last night ; we awoke this morning

lYssuppose tbsbig 'i Duello" iwill have te against reiglon assembled inu an unknown around them. The Union, therefore, ta find before our eyea the tardy, but welcome

get ready aga- . but pretty ocality ln the State of New Yorkr, la an organization which cannot ail admission Of the Witneas that the Head of our
g*y- Watkins Gen. , Here naturel-s unfolded in to enlist the sympatliies and encouragement Church was after ail sot the Man of iin,"

Os ithe word of a drunken und hilarousa 11 Its lovtlness and beauty, and the baud af atlte Iieh lusud eut ai Irslsnd.-Tirsfol. that Leo XIII. was nut the resi Anti-Christ,
jumy sudaby the order of sa willing judge Oae,greate tithan Man, le visible ta the un. loiwng are the spécifie benefit which it seeks but that itwas Arabi Bey. Now, Who would

Franiaelines was hanged yesterday by te1 clouded 'ye; iut the Fres-Thinkers would to obtain for this Important class of the pea- sot fee overjoyed at this religions somer-

Castle filsals iwith ail due precautiaos'- It admit nothin. mors Infinite thas thamselves. pie :,-Firat, to secure for the laborers plots saunt? We have, althoughit apparently was

wonidbe'infmitely preferable atid - disi" liey got int$session and blasphemy was the of ground and improved dwellings, and gen- at our personal expense; but we ,ould vill-

gracefuitos a civlld State to.h 1it l hey-uote of -1i thefir proéedings. Thei erally ' more favorable treatment from their ingly put up with that If the Witnes woùld
enforoed by .ba.onet»..zu Ahan. - by motto Tlilre a io' .God,' was act.- employers; secondly, t obtain sncb an alter- continue ta refrain from calling the Pope

drunkin urles nd jgdgee. I sd up0onl awlfit Impotent threst. Every ation inths law as wilifunrther incilitates ae Anti-Christ when the Egyptian wars lover,
'gkrl Spencer wa E .pos4 ' trat reL'glon wast tob attacked.' A set- of. qulirement ofi land by laborers and the build- for you kno w, it wouid té so muetnicer I

us m ur'de Ldtat ti' resoiutîons .o!ently sigling ths hurch ing of suitable dwellings thereonyflthirdl, te W'are accuaed o being hostile, ta Eagland i
· urd Và kepttn s Me$48 dr is d thé ParIà entMy suffragé a sr Weil1  e will take upon urselvestoay.ï 6 LLeA.tro 08tI'. VukVk toté.Iflsl ytà

reaso v1ir rme aC rt ai sti à Wp oordin.ay tpa!ed., Why .ih local governmentof theIr countiesfor 'tha 'Our hostIlity in this diredtion could>
cfg ey 5 corrIdor, billard roon:sar-d thèse Infidele should draw up euch a déclara. the laboring classes; and fourthly, t en- compare inà no way ta tht whici the WÏnsa

it caurage native Industries snd manufac
e lunes; wih will enlarge the field of employ
e ment.
- Thus after the laborers have helped th
e farmers against the landlords, it h nothini

but just and fair that the laborers should
a share -la the benefits which have ben won
t and should ln turn recelve the cordial sup
g port of the farmers lin their endeavors to re
h cover their apecial rights. This support wil
t sot be refused, for the farmera se that, al
e though they have obrtained mue, they can
y obtain more through the exertions of th
r laborers.

Of course, the laborers will have te keep
s their demande withLi the bounds of moder-
a ation, and they have been warned to thai

effect by Parnell and the other foundersof th
; movement. Anyone acquainted with th
i state of the rural laboring classes in regard

o t the supply and the qualty of food, clothing
and shelter will readily admit and could
not but endorse the uefulnessand
necessity of the new organization.

S It will be remarked that the Industrial
classes are ta join the movement. The
artisans have been equally pauperised througia
British legislation, whici caused a mos as-
ounding decay of home manufactures

and native industries, the result of
which was ta drive the artisans
abroad l osearchiof th e means ci
s livliitocd. Titis Jegilatilan la
now to be counteracted by making
the Irish trade revival a great and ai-
pervading national movement. The policy
therefore ofharmonlzing the interests of the
trades and worknen of the towns with those
of the rural laboring classes should Le hearily
commended, for it will give strength and
backbone to the new movement, upon the
success of which will depend another in.
crease of material benefit for the people and
another step towards national regeneration.

GENERAL LUARD AND A TOIBL .

AT the meeting ai thei DomInion Rifle As-
soclation, now being Ilild at the Rideau
ranges, an Incident occurred which affects
the honor and respect due ta our militia.
The squads were about ta te lnspected, when
Sergeant Deufall, of the Sthi Royal Rifles,
noticed that bis kit was minus atowel. Major
Mudge, on behalf of his companion, went
in search of one to his tent, and on his re-
turn was accosted by Major General Luard,
who wanted to know what he was doing with:
the towel and who he was. At this juncture
Major Scott tepped up and sad that as he
had sent Mudge for the towel h was respon-
sible. General Luard, without - further ado,
ordered Major Scott's arrest and disqual-
ied the squad. Now General Luard had
no more right or authority, under the circum-
atances, ta order an arrest and deprive an
officer of his word,sthananystreetscaven-
ger. The General was tiere es a simple spec-
tator, he was there in civlian'a clothes and no
more attention should have been paid ta hlm
than any other ln the crowd. Major Scott was
not supposed to krow who the civi-
lian was, and were h e is to blame
la in having obeyed the orders of Mr , and no 

General Luard. I f we were allowed to use a
vulgar expression, the imported officer is

putting it on ",to thicl." ItîIs bad enough
to correct a soldier publicly when the
superlor officer bas a trllitary rigti ta do s,
but when he is ln a position wire he cannt
exorcise such right, aud that he does so, not-
withstarding, then cenEure and re-
primand should be dealt out to
him in toin. The incident Ie
are tai should be Investigated. Our
Mllitla ers not uccustomed ta te dealt with

TLWTRUEWITNESS=AND CÂTHOIO CHIRONIOLÆ.

coluran of our sanctimonious cojfrere, we to their homes In Canada.
stumble over the following benefit extanded Yonrs,

to the Pope and Catholics on their idolatry. Sept. 4,1882..
We think that its reproduction will cause no
harm-in fact, it will only create more doter- TO THE EDITOIR OF T E FREE3AN.
mination on the part of the public ta keep 3 Willow Park terrace, Blackrock,
clear of its wrath-provoking literature. Dublin,os yn tAugust, for e

•ere la what the paperunder tas ban says:- guinea, aur subscription ta the Grayf fnd.
"r Th Pope, or rather Cardinal Jacobini, Is We hope that 3ir. Gray may be soan restoredtrcubied w>eut the troubles ia the Rat. 1Uts

nors they eay bas comnefrou Cathol e mission- ta Mre Gray and family, and we pray that ho
ariest iat aati-uhratlanitv bas galued eait may be long spared t advocate the rigbts ofwith the fanatlcism wbich bas been rouae ytepc1 fIean asl-oenetscthe lînglis i nvasion cf Egypt. By rigîbtK s cpe fIean aslfgvrmets
shoncld bave been the Protestant missonaes as we enjoy in our native land, Canada.
from whom this complaint shoald bave corme JAMEs and HEsEY DaVINE.
as ea învading power la Protestant, tsomme (Ages 13 and 11 years.)how the Roman Catholica flnd that Mussulman Ae 3sdi er.
hatrtd always falls frat upon them because the
Mussulmans regard them as ldolatexs, while o te Editor of Tue PoST and TRUE WITNE5S .
they find Protestants Io be, comparatively
speakiug, monotheista like themse\ves Queen .Dear Sir,-The N ew York Piano Company's
Elizabeth of England, who cared littie for any proposal that a certain num ber of the leading
cread excepbthe loctrine ofherown prlmscy laAmerlianand Canadian pianos meet in friend.England, made use af ibis distinction luaLths
Mahiommedan micd when bse appealed ta the ]y competition Iln th Queen's Hall during
Sultan todestroy the idolaters of Spain. We the Exhibition appeara ta me ta be an
presune,bowaever, that what is really giving excellent idea. The different agents arethe Pope couceru le, ta sce the adivantage' on
t a ite n Protestantpowes n tahLatin lud in prais i their respective pianos, and
powersfalling into the back groud. But thus some of them take more pains to decry and
l will alwas to.Protetantls wll grow belittle the instruments of other makera thanatronger and stronger and Ramaulana weaker
and wea taer, amply because ante averae tbey do to extol their awn, whi ethe public,
the Protestant man lsaerywhlere thie strougeér tRi oauiy imprtial juchtes ai their mentes, are
man."1 never given an opportunity of hearing thra

We would like to laugh out contemporary compared ta the same place under exactly
out of its sillIneso, but, really, humer vould similar circumatances. Mesars. Steinway
be ont of place in ace of the above quotation. daim that their pianos are equal Cr iven

aupertor Le ths Weber. The agents cf the
Vileness and fanraticism rua through every latter instrument Say, Il Ail righit, gentle.
letter of it. In It rot tco late in the day ta men, prove it. You Lave a ball in New
be charging Catholics with idolatry in the York ta which yu viillot admit the Weber

? Rs RisIVtnes e rspct orplana la competittian with yours; and van
publie print ?was the oianetlnowrespecttfor aor inmot p tionwth our verdict at Pi-
the tbree-fifths of the civilized world? Must ladelphia, where we met for the first and last
"Its fury upbold it," and must "lits own atm time. Now we ofer you the Queen's Hall.
bring sailvatlon unto 4," sccording ta the Select your finest instruments and your

groatest pisulat, we wtU .do tRis sainud
prophecy of lsaiah lxili. 5, which la quoted ave the decisaon te the public."

among Its "cLight on the daily path"L of th To the agents of Docker airos.' pianos they
sane issue ? Surely Our contemporary does say :-" Gentlemen, you have been slandering

not mean te mock the IHoly Scriptures. and misrepresenting the pianos of Docker &
Son, bath pubicly sud lu private, sînco jan

We do net ses where any exception c'n be went onto the plana butinesn yu-

taken ta the fact that the Pope Isa "troubled witbstanding Rt is woll known In
about the troubIe3 of Egypt." As the recog- the United States that the pianos of
nized Pather cf Chietendom te has perfect Dcker & Son, which wrepresaedt,

have beau seversi jeara langer eatsbiahed,
right ta be so. And as for the news that than yours, have cost as much t
anti-Christianity le gaining head with fanatic- make, and are endorsed by the leading
ilm in Egypt we heartily lament the fact, but musicians of the country. Now rake
what a gnin and a howl the Witnesa would goa Dour assertion, select jour ttres

beat Docker Bras, planes sud tLe gréatest ar-
make if we attempted ta state that it was due tist you can get ta play on them. Deocker &
ta the pollcy of England, as our contempor- Son will meet youn the Queeu's Hall on
ary has unwittingly acknowledged. We doubt equal conditione, and let the toues of the re-

if he usalma hars cftir Caholca aspective pianos, sud net jour newispaperIf the 31asulmaèn hatred cf the Catholics Is pnffing, decide which instruments are the
more unreasonable than tat af the Witness, best.
It la certalnly more easy of comprehension. The offer to match the Heluizaian & Co.'s
Anti-Christ and Idolaters were happy planas against those of Mason & isL kand
thongbtsI t11Wllilams & Son egainat auj alLer maRiera lu

thoughts i !»athe Dominion la on the same basis-fair and

IN another column wlIl be found an inter- equitable. The New York Plano Company's
gcommunlatien Leaded " Canadian proposai la simply a bold attempt ta take theestlng mC"puffing' out of the bande of the agents and

Youth In Ireland." Little James and Henry transfer il to the instruments themselves.
DevIne, tshe rons of a woll known Canadian This la undoubtedlyas atep in the right
citizen, now residing In Ireland, forwarded A direc.don and shows that ttis enterpaisling
stubscription of five guineas ta Lhe Gray company have unbounded confidence in theirBuberIpion01 iveguieaste he raypianos sud lu the public verdict te wiih
Fund ; they have by this act of generosity &bey appeal.

nobly proved that the patriotitm of the sire CoMPETITION.
and his hatred of Injustice have been flrmly U. S. AGRICULTUBL REPORT.
Implanted In the breats of the sons. WASnINGaN Sept. 11-The ieptember
They bave not only honored themselves, report of the Department cf Agriculture
but Canada, their native land. shows the general condition of the cotton

crop will average 92, againat 94 August mat.
iN respect ta the rumora that have been set Th boll worm hbs dons damage amounting

ta $100,000 lu Texas. Tirs cors crop lu ail
aficat by two eveulng contemporaries In re- regions south Of Pennsylvanla and the Ohie
gard to the moules received for Land League River la l inigs condition. In every State
purposes, we are satisfied that ail monies re. except Wet Virginis, and Il many distrIcts
celved by the Montreal branch have ben u i yr South, the crop la reported te bet lru

- 20 yeara. lunLias New Engiand States there
regularly remitted te headquarters and can has been a very sharp decline, except In
be fully accounted for. ln regard ta the Vermont; a decline of 8 points in yew York
monies which have been recelved tbrough the and New Jersey, and 4 in Pennsyvania l
columns of Tas Posr and TaUs WIrNss, Idaosted. The loesaa ldue ta drought. The

gêinerai average condition le 83, tht> saineas
and for which we are respousible, we shaH ln Auguat. If early frosta do not ijare the
prepare a statement of all the amounts re- crop, the produot will be materally larger
ceived and abal produce the vouohers there- than lst year, but the beavy production of

sud ubmî thna or oammsfic te1879 and 1880 anfot bte 5proalit1 tdêr
for, and submit them for exatminationtotbemos dfavorable clrcum snpes The nat

parties interested, In the meantime «e crop, when barveated, was ln an unnsually
might state that we bave written ta the high condItion, yielding. heavlly in thrresh-
Treneurer of the Lind League for a detaled ng. The general average la 10, very féw

and full statement of allamonts recevedSis aill nbelow hat. The rys orptS
sud frIl a t m e u cf i ln a mot ta re elvsd aise steve th e average in nearly y ail Bru tes,

by hlm froma ail seuroes lu th city and was arvested in good condition. The
gênerai average otoitbacco l 8'.

Os Saturday last Arabi made an advance À
upon thu, British troops ait masin. Thé By proclamation intheDublin"Gazette the

L1ord -Lieutenant diects, extraIpolIosce té i
attack ,waasbold oneand, ,as the 4dspatch a
sayE Sir Garnet -Woloeley, neveroalclated ln the parishes aio Greau rt"1 lynaglogi,
upon the rebels attacking him lu- suchi lthe county of Limerick.

- bars to t church of Rme, although the
- church bas never done Our cotemporary or

Its friends elither .bodily or spiritual tara,
e while England ias.treated peuplel ninwom
g it la our duty to take a special interest, lu a
d somewhat revere mainer. 'We are not

hostile to England because it sees fit to
- carry clvilization and Protestautism ait téhe
- point of the bayonet Into the lands oi the
l Boars, Zulus, Ashantees or Egyptians, but we
- are hostile to England on the fire maxim or

principle of duty which li, that i"he who
e strikes a mother should Le Etruck back by

the son."
We would, therefore say tht Our commenta

upon England's ordinary dealings with Ire-
t land are concelved In a spirit of hostility
e to the domineering power, fer these dealings
e are creative of no other spirit. It la only a

-cur that s li the hand whici amitea it, aud
we would prefer to e alooked upon san ally
of Anti-Christ than ato e pointed %r as a car.
But as faras Our commente upon the Egyp-
tien war are conerned, we can assure aur
contemporary that we do not expeience the
slightest necessity to have them conceived In

2 a spirit o iostility. There la no need of
- embittering the public mind against

BEngland on tis subject, and if ve
endeavor to show the events of the war
l their true light, and thai tiey iappen to

t e unfavarable ta lte BritisRi troopa, vse au.
rattutun to and dist Lrthe uea fate. Suc

la mot our policy and surely our contempor-
ary would sot have us send Iour uopy"' to
Ismailia or Port Sald for revision by Col.
Methuen,thecensor. Now, we 'willsubmit
to the W'itneas, if111 still convinced we are
the friends of Anti-Christ on this score, that
ine-tenths of the pressa of America are also
tie inda ai Limasame personage. Under
the circumstance, therefore, we muet conaider
oursalves ln better company ithan our conten-
porary could s<ford

Se much for Anti-Christ.
But that la not ail; further on in the pions

Set 1 13,1882
a manner . The danger of the engagement
lay lu Arabi's flank movements; in fact, the
Engih force and camp were' for a time in au
exceedingly critical position, which was aonly
saved by the opportune arrivai of Gen. Lowe
with hiIs cavalry, Who forced the enemy to de.
alstfrom continuingtheirflanking movements
The Englih, Who were less numerous thn
the Egyptlans, fought for ail they Wers
Worth, and succeeded, under a tremendous
fire, la driving the enemy behind its en.
trenchmente. The accounts of-the casualties
are, as usual, of an unreliable nature; th
BriLh losses counting from 10 to
100, wbhile Arabi la said to bave
leit 200 dead and wounded on th
field. What strikes us as a curious fea
ture of the war despatchessla the cerrainty
and exactitude with which Arabi's losses ara
given, while those of the English troopa
can mver be sot downu at any one figure.

CANADIAN YOCTR IN IRELAND.
To the Editor Of TaM PoSr and TauE WîrESS.

SIr,-Tbe nclosed latter la taken from the
Freeman's Joun ia (Dublin) of 21st ulto, und
.1 sam sure yen viii bave piassore lu reprodoc.
lng It for your ubscraber, a vr large ur-.
ber of whom will te glad to recognisle in the
boy-writers, the sans Of a gentleman long ad
elvae Efavorably know lenCanada, Thomas
Devine, Esq., Civil Elngineer F.R G.,.,
and late Surveyor-General for Ontario.

Aifr. Devine vas csiled to Irelsud a feu
yea? ago pon iaally matter , where he bas
hince resided, and wherestrue to his record,
.e continues unostentatiously wit pen and
purse a aid every good work, whother of a
public orprivate charracter.

It ls evIdent that lu this instance the
generaus and patriotic feelings of the father
ara Wal reprodu::ed in his children, and that
the sous give fair promise, indeed, to be l
every ceuse worthy of their sire.

Observe that, while expressing tieir warm.
est wishes for Ireland, the lads still claim Ca-
nada as theirI "native land.." Well, Indeed,
may Canada b proud of such sons; and well
I hnow how large a number of your readers
will ocho my wish, rthat er long we may
have the pleasure of bidding these boys and
teir respected parents a Ceade Milla Failtha


